
Some People
Buy advertising apace because rates are

the circulation it a tight
lower Circulation determines the value
of advertising ; there i no other standard.
The Gazette is willing to abide by it

OFFICIAL ..,.,. PAPER. CIRCULATION MAKES

The Paper. Without it advertisers get
nothing for their money. The Gazette,
with ont exception, has tie largest circula-
tion of any paper in i Eastern Oregon.
Therefore it ranks high as an advertising
mediumi
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bwder

uce by virtue of beiug properly tiled aa
ntoh elector in the offioe of the secretary
f state. The law ou the subject read!
s follows: "Tbe name of eaon person
lominated shall be printed on tbe ballot
n but one place." Thte would seem
conclusive, yet there are many that And
iw enough to sustain, in their opinion,
ie double printing.
County Clerk Morrow has gfven the

miter considerable thought and be-

eves houestly and without any party
icjudice, he says, that tbe name of Na-ua- u

Pieroe should appear twioe on the
loket to be voted.

In answer to a telegram from tbit
Mae, asking bis opinion on this subject.
Secretary of State McBi ide tu) 1 :

"Salem. Oh.. Out. 2fi isoo

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A cure
Is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured, Others
will cure you.

11 J&S&S&& Iv

ABSOLUTEUlt" PURE

They Located in An.enca Rerause it la

For The VcKinley Bill.

From Tbe American Economist.
'I he Americau Protective Tariff Lentil

has ilbin the Inst few days sent lettei
to persons controlling new industrin
which have been established since tl
McKiuley bill went into operation, asl
iug for a statement us to tbe actual pv
ress made and also asking if tbe eatiii
lishment of these various industries wi
duo to the new turiff. A large numb,
of thvve letters will be printed in nex
week's Economist, and as an illustratim
of what may be ei peeled v,e give oou
(iiele the lullowing letter frnm Mr. K. ( .

Kerr, vice president aod treasurer of the
Kerr 1 bread Company, Fall Kiver, ;Iase.
Ibis letter seems to cover the entire
field and it a fair example of those wbicL
will be prodsoed next week. . In munj
instances we huve been able to jeouie
pbotogiiiphs of the different wot ks, w bioL
will also appear in connection with the
letters.

The letter referred to above is as ful
lows:
I'llE KEltB THREAD COMPANY, MANUFAO-- i

TCHEllS I'F KXlKA SPOOL COT
TON.

Fall Biveh, Mabs.. Oot. 10, 1892.
The Auekioan Fiiotectivh 'Xamff

Lkaqdb, Ida West leuiy-lbii- d Si.,N.
Y.:
Dkab Sirs. We have your favor ol

Ootuber 6, and ehall as seen as possihit
send yoa photographs of uur mills. We
built the first part of the same in lHisj,
.mi we would inform you that our build
itig was entirely due to tbe jiottotive
plioy of the Americau government. A'
ihat time, from a personal standpoint, it
ivoulrt have Bulled us muob better to
nave eularged uur lactones in Paisley
icotlaud, and doue our sellinit in Amer
ica through a bouse iu New York or Bos-
nia. We oame over here, hnwever, so
tint wh iiiikIiI become Amenoaus anil
bare iu the iieuerul prosperity of this

great country.
Uu.iei ine rioteotive lariff we have

ieeu able to make a suooess uf our busi-les-

and within two years are added
mrgely to the size ol our plant. We onn
aaert that the MuKiuley bill has bud

ever thing to do with our extending,
.uii we iiHVH looked upon the lona;

oontinued Protective policy of tbe Unit-I'-

IikUk aa a guarantee to us that if
we invest our money over here in

we ourselves would be protect
We employ in this oouutry no

tVer 3UU hauds, and wbeu uur uew nulla
nru iu full operation we shall employ
irntu UUUto 1UUU bauds.

It may be interesting for you to know
now tbe wages we pay here compare
villi the waxes e pay m our factories

iu Paisley, Scotland.
To begiu with, our spinners here re

ceive weekly from 815 to $18. We do
not do any spiuuiug in Paisley, but
i here are ven few raeu employed iu our
works over there who make more than

3(1 sliill ngs (S7.3U) a week. hich is con
Mderubiy less thau huh Ihe wageHeartied
by men here.

Tbe girls employed in our Paisley millx
are makiug an extra large wage when
tbey earn 15 shillings per week, which is

3.65 Auierioau money. In our mills
uere they reneive from $0 50 tn $7.50.
aud some of them as muob as $8 per
week.

Iu one department namely, that ol
twiatiuK the ftiisley operatives get IU
xbilliuge ($2.43) standing wages. Here
in Fall Kiver e pu girls fur attending
10 a less number of spindles $7.50 per
week, aud in some instances we employ
oungmeu, who attend to a greater

number of spindles than tbe women do,
and tbey receive $10 per week.

It is tbe Turiff, and the Tariff only,
'hat eunbles us to pay 'he wages we do
111 Fall Kiver, and should the same be
i.ikeu oft thread and cotton yarns, we
would have to do one uf two things we
ivould either have to arrange with oar
operatives here to pay tbetn at tb same
rate of wages as we pay iu Paisley, or
" would be compelled to close our
mills in Fall River till Btiob a lime na
tbe Amenoau operatives could tee their
way to aoaept the truly-name- pauper
waives of Europe.

Had tbe Alula bill ever beoome Ameri
cau law, and tbe same endorsed by the
great Amenoan people at tbe pulls, tbe
Keer Thread Company would have re-
mained as they at that time were no
Arnerloao corporation in name only,
with their factories and headquarters at
Paisley, Scotland, instead of tbe same
oeing at Fall Kiver, Mass., 0. S. A.

Tbe photographs we shall tend you
of our mills show the present part whiuh
is in operation, and also tbe extensions,

bich are not quite completed.
Yours very truly,

(Sigued) R O. Kbkk, Treasurer.

UOW TO I'HINr TIIKM.

The Tickets For Next Tuesday's Election
tansies lluth Cuiuoient.

There ie a great deal of ooutrovorey
over the printing of tickets to be voted
next Tuesday. Elsewhere in this issue
will be teen afac simile ot the ticket to
be voted in Wells Springs precinct
wbicb, tbe readers will readily peroeive,
will not differ materially from the ticket
voted elsewhere in the county. It wil
be noticed that tbe name of Nathan
Pieroe appears twice, both as a people's
pirty and democratic elector. This ia
where the controversy arises, some g

that his name as a peonle'H- -

demuoratio elector should nnnear hut
once, inasmuch as the democrats have
but three eleotors, the fourth beinir an
eleotor already in the field, which they
have endorsed, and therefore it printed

Tuesdi ys and Fridays
BY"

HIE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COUPAM.

AT.VAH W. PATTERSON Bos. Manager.

;ri!j Pn;BSON Editor

A '8.m per year. I.N fornix months. t.m
fur l uiuiium; if paid for m advance- fi.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

'. . . Application.

The " of long Creek, Grant
Comity Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning, subscription
price, fc! per year. For advertising rates, address
OMIT Xj. Editor aild
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Oatette,"
Heppner, Oregon,

rpHI8 PAPKK is kept on Hie at E. C. Dake's
1 Advertising Agency, IU and 85 Merchants

Kaoliang. San Fnuioieco. California, where
for advertising can be made for it.

THE U lZETTK'8 AG .NTS.

Wiipner, ....B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, Phill Heppner
Long Creek, '1 he Kagle
Echo, Bod nnaw
Camas Prairie Oscar le Vanl
Matlesou, ....Allen McFerrin
Nye, Or., 11. C. right
Hardinan, Or., J. a. wooiery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or.,. . . ...Mattie A. Kudlo
one, T. J. can

Prairie City, Or R. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., 8. L. Parrlsh
Pilot Hock, G. P. Skelton
Uayville, Or. J. H,. onott
John Day, Or., P. I. McCallum
Athena, or Joint bdingtoli
Pendleton, Or., Win. G. McCruskej
Mount . Grant Co.. Or. ,, Postmaster
Shelby, Or., ....Miss Stella Klett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., . ... J. r. Allen
KUsht Mile, or., ... Mrs. Andrew AshbaiiKli
I pper llhea Creek . B. F. Hei land
Douglas, Or . vt urn-
Lone Hock, Or R. M. Johnson
GooBeberry . .' . P. suvtler
Condon, Oregon .Herbert Halsleail
Lexington ... B. Mi Allslel

;A AOKNT WAKTD IN KV.KKV ratClMCT.

LMOh Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

H". 10, mixed leaves Hepnnar 8:20 a. m
" :o, " ar. at Arlii.gbm U mn.ni.
" " leaveB " 8:179, p. m.
" (I, " ar. at Heppner liki i. n dail

except Hunday.
Fast hound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:5n p. m
West " " leaves " 4:'A) p. ui

Night trains are running on same time as before.

OFFICIAL rUXSECTOE.'S'.

United tftatea Onicials.
President Benjamin Harrism.

Levi P Moruir.
See eta y of State John W. Fost l

Bcretary ol Treasury Charles Foster
Secretary of Interior J. W. Nohle
Secretary of War Stephen H. klkins
Secretary of Navy B. F.T'-ac-

Postmaster-Gener- Tohn Wanamak-'- i

Attorney-Gener- al W. H. H. .vlillei
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah U.isk

Htate of Oregon.
Governor 8 Pennoyei
fVcr taryof State W. McHridt
Treasnrer Phil. Molselian
Bupt. Public Instruction E. B. Mchlroj

J. II. Mitchell
Senators i N.D,,l,h

i Bmger Hermanr
Congressmen j w h. Ellis
Printer.... Frank C Bakei

F. A. Moore
Supreme JudgoB W. P. Lord

( li. S. Bean

Seventh Jndlrlal District.
Cirri it judge.... VV. L. ttradshaft
Proteoui ng Atlorney W. H. Wils t

Morrow County Oftleial.
Joint Senator... ....Henry Blnekmai
Representative J. N. Browi
' onnt j Judge Julius Ken 111)

' ConimisHionere Pete. Bienuei
J. M. Baker.

Clerk J. W. Morroa
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L ezei
Assessor B. L. hav.

" Surveyor IaaBrowli
" School Sup't .W.L.Saliniv

i 'oroner T. W. Ayero, Ji
HEPPNKR TOWN OFFICERS.

.ytHjoi T.J. Matlock
t'nurw'iliiieii O. K. Farnsworth. M

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garriguee.
Thoe. norgun and Krank Gilliam.

Keoonier A. A. Boherts
Freaeurel F..G. Slooum
Marslial J. W. Rasmus.

Precinct Offlrers.
Justice of the Peace F. J. Hallock
Constable J. J. Roberts

United states Land OIHcen.
THK DALLES, OB.

J. W Lewis R gis' i

T. 8. Lang Reoeiv l

LA GRANDE, OB.

ATleaver ; , Regi-t-

A. McClelland Receivei

SECEBT GOC1ETIES.

Uont Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev
ery Toesday evening at 7.80 o'clock i
their Castle Hall, National Hank build-
ing. Sojourning brother eordiallv ii
viteil li attend. H. ecHKRZINOER. C. I

E. K. Swimbubhe. K. of K. 4 8. tf

RAWLINS POST.N r.81.

0. A. B.

Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday tt
aeh month. All veterans are invited to join,
c. ('. hoon. Gno. W . Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

EK0r,'E:e3Z02T.Xi.

A. ROBERTS, Real Karate, Insni.A ' mice and Collectioog, Oliioc it

Coittioil CljmrMre, Heppnw.Or nwtf.

Where?

At AbrabRnisick'i. Iu udditioo to hie
tHiliirinK bUHiueea, be hati added a 8n
"-- e of uinlerwear of all kinds, i

.(to, etr. Also bits ou ban.

mnr elegant pHtteraa for units. A

AliiMhmeiok. May Htre-et-
. Btipiinr. Or

hHoKUAKBB. - Kit BitbeOg, shMD3'ik

rr Bud ifp.irerul many yearn' pxpri
iioh, bK juet liioatf.1 iu tue AbraliHtu
ink IiiiikIiuk. no May street, where li

is lirepnred to d" every tbin( iu lits line
Mr. birU-c- i smi-tl- a a work,
mmi anil warraDts all work. Give bim a

eall. 14 tf

Coffiu A McFarland have jut received
oar load of Mitoliell Wagons, Haoke.

etr , mt have Him n large sn.ply of farm-Hi-

iintilementa of all ktnda. a

FRAZERgaS
BEST TX THE WORLD.

ltawseriog qualltieBareUBSurpassed. actually
outlasting two boxes of aryoher brand. Not
Oacudbr bMl.ir(itTHIL(.LMlE.

, FOB8ALBBTDEALEB3QESEBAIJ.T. tyT

Year's Subscription to a Top

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN rRLHTOOURRbADhRS

By a special arramjemeut with tbe
pnbliabers we are prepured to furuiah

PRKE to each of oar readers a year's
Mibsortptinn to tbe popular monthly

iifiirmlturnl jiHinml, the Ambbicam
Fakmkb, published at 8priniffield and
Cleveland, Ohio. ; "

This offer is made to any of our

who will pay np all arrearages
u subscription and one year in advance,

and to any new subscribers who will pay
one yeai fn advance. The American
Farmer eujoys a litres nntiomil oircula-iim- ,

and ranks among the leading
igricultnral papers. By this Hmint'e
tneut it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

tbe Amkkican Farmbb or one
year, It will be to yonr advantage to
call promptly, Sample copies can be
s en at our office.

Krnm Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern

I l l 1 l L l Vi u -' .

Is the I'lie to tulte

fii all Points EastaiiilSootli.
It i thn I)inin(nr fl nt. It runs' TlirotHfh

Vtiluied I mn is every any in the year to '

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Chnuge of Cars)

Ciiiii!usr,il of DINING CARS unsnriisssed,

PULLMAN MIA WING I100M SLUllillS

Of Latest Equipnirut

Tourist Sloping Cars
Bot Mint can be constructed nrid U which ac--

otHiimona'n.r.s an both irne ana mniihiicu tor
ho d ere of hrst nr tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs
Continuous Lidc otmoecchigWitb all
Lines, affording Direct and Uninter.

rupted Service.

Pullnmn Sleeper Rexervalions can be
secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

through!-- tickets
To and from al pointa in America, Kintlnnd

imi Europ can be purchased al any Ticket otiiee
t tine lumpauy.

full information oouceniing rBtes, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeneral Passeneer Aueul.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORTLAND UKEGON

Tlie Orlslnal
IT 1 IT 111 1

ster s Uiiabr idled

D I CTIQH H R Y
.

'

n liiiTlii,
HECIAL ARKAiNKMEaT n I Til THEBVnublisheri. we are able to obtalu a number

ol tf above book, and propone to Xuruiata a
copy to each of our BubscrfberH.

ine uieiiouary is a ueueBuiiy in every nome,
M.hool and buiine8 houBe. It tilln a vacancy.
And furuiahea kuowlfcURe which no one huu
ired other volumes of the choicest books could
iUpply. Vouiigand old, educated and Ignorant,
ncn auu pour, hiiuuiu ua eu vv nmn ruaun, auu
reier to Us eontenlH every day in the year

Ah some have anked li this iu really Ute Orig-
inal Webster's L iiabridtred Iictlouarv. we are
able to at ate we have learned direct from the
publisher!) the fact, that this is the very work
.;ouipleie ou which about forty of the bent years
ij! me auiuors me weresoweu employed in
.vriliu?. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about iw.oou worilB, Including the correct spell-lin-

derivation and deUnition of sanie. and is
.he retfuLar standard size, coutainiuif about
iou.wm square luchcH of printed stirtace, and is
bound iu cloth half morocco and sLeeu.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuaDle Dict onary ;

First 10 any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now m arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
he following prices, vi2:

Fuil Cloth bound, gilt fide and back
stamps marbled edges $:-o-

Halt wo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

run bheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express- -

ige to Heppner.
WAn the publishers limit the time and

jmber of books they w ill furnish at the low
prices, we adie all who desire to avail them
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FREE TO THE BFFLJGTED.

All who are suffering from the effects
ifTnntlifal Errors. L.s of Manhood.
Failirm Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet.
Stricture, Sypl ills and the many trouble
rbiob are the effects of these terrible
lisorders will receive, Fuee or Chabob.
fvll directions how to treat and cure
thfmxetves at home by writing to tbe
iULIPOhNIA MkDICAI. AKD St'BOICAL In
fikmabt. 129 Market Street, Sau
i'rauciaoo, California. 466-l-

" Jly dunghter, I fear that our atMa-tio- n

could not be worse. We have ten
to one in front of us and we shall pres-
ently be attacked. You had better lie
down on the bottom of the wagon."

"1 should soon be helpless from fear,"
she replied. "Let me remain here be-

hind the rocks. If they charge us I can
help repel them."

When the firing opened she-wa- kneel-
ing between Joe and her father. Not a
return shot was fired from the inclosure.
Now and then a bullet found its way in
between the loosely piled rocks, but the
men had only to hug the ground to be
safe. As the Indians had to elevate
their guns at an angle of forty-fiv- e de-

grees to fire, moat of the bullets passed
over, cutting the tops of the wagons, but
leaving the animals unharmed.

It was well for the band that an old
soldier had command. He took in th
lay of the ground, made up his mind
where the blow would fall and noti-
fied every man to be ready for the sig-

nal. The redskins would soon tire of
wasting their ammunition, and then the
more enthusiastic among them would
demand a charge.

An Indian is patient only when over-
powered. He is brave enough to face
death only after he has worked himself
up to fury. The one sided battle the
yells, shots, screams and change of po-

sitionshad their due effect. Half an
hour before sundown the young war-
riors were clamorous to be led to the
charge. The white men had shown
their cowardice by withholding their
tire. It was a sign, too, that they were
short of cartridges. A rush from a
hundred warriors would carry the camp
and give up its plunder.

The renegade white man, whoever he
was, had some military ideas in his
head. He was seen hurrying from one
point to another to consult, and he

the point to be advanced against.
Owing to (.he scarcity of material, the
north side of the inclosure was not as
high as the rest. The approach to this
side was not as steep. One of the dry
gullies ran pantljej to this side, and the
charging warriors would have only
three hundred feet of open ground to
cross.

When the red suu was hardly more
than a hand breadth above the plains the
firing suddenly ceased. The captain'
had been expecting it. He knew where
the charge was to come from. There
would be a feint on the south side to
distract attention, but be left only three
men to resist it. All others were scat-- ;

tered along the north side, arranging
for a cross fire when possible, and they

were not stationed n moment too soon.
At the souml of a shrill warwboop ut
tered by Iron Heart, who was the rank-
ing chief, a fusillade was opened against
the south hMb, and a hundred or more
warriors, the p:ck of all the force,
sprang out of the gully and dashed at
the north side. They expected to find it
unprepared.

Crack! Crack! Crack! One of the
very first tufted heads showing above
the bank received a bullet. Twenty-on- e

Winchesters flamed and roared at fast
as men could throw out tbe shells and
pull trigger.

A besom of death and destruction was
et loose. A wall of flume swept for-

ward to scorch and shrivel.
The charge of a hundred men is a bat

tering ram a landslidti a groat wave.
It cannot tie staid at once. Its own
momentum carries it forward to a cer-
tain point. The charge was a failure
from the outset, but the wave did not
Bow bock until a brawny redskin
reached the breastworks right in front of
Bess. It was only hip high to him, and
be was swinging his tomahawk for a
blow at her when a bullet from her re-

volver, held aloft, entered his throat and
threw him backward to die after a brief
struggle.

It was all over in five minutes. It had
been a desperate charge at the weakest
point and twenty-thre- e warriors lay
dead on the slope, while a dozen more,
more or less seriously wounded, crawled
away to secure shelter.

Then the great red sun touched the
plains with his golden rim, sunk silently
into the sterile ground, and twilight
came to make shadows race about
among the dead dead but hideous-corp- ses

in the war paint as they lay with
legs drawn up and eyes staring into the
darkening heavens.

CHAPTER IV,

"Now, then, Ond tpecl ynut"
It the noise of the battle is deafening,

the silence which follows i oppressive.
There is more menace in silence when

peril threatens than in the roar of can-

non.
As night ahnt down over the i!e

gnered white men on tho little plateau
few boasted and exulted over hemic
cessful defense, but the greater yortim'
were silent and anxious.

to re contmued.)

ToGneettp; o

bee Section 49, Australian ballot law,
wbicb is as follows: 'The name of each
person nominated shuil be printed on
the ballot in bat one plaoe..' Mr opinion
it it should appear in people's group,
vj'ilb democrutic-penple'- s after it

'
' Geo. Vt. JjcBkidk."
The Oiegouian says looally iu lis issue

of the 28ih tilt, under the caption of "A
ficklmh Point:"

"All tbe ootiuty clerks are at sea as to
liow Nttthuu Pieiue'a unie should be lo-

cated on the ballot, aud tbe legal profes-
sion is dividid on the question Yester-
day the secretary of slate uuiitied all the
county clerks by telegraph of the Pieroe
substitution, but he gave them no

aa to whether Pieroe's name
should be printed iu bulb the populiBt
aba uemooratio groups, or only in oua of
(beiu or alone by itself. As tbe time to
negiu priming the ballots arrived ytg'er-day- ,

the uaniv ot the populist-democrati-

candidate will appear in different w)t
iu different couutite, and there- - will be
confusion at the polls among people who
desire to vote lor him.

"cmie ot the Ian yen opine thai
Pleioe'B 11 rune should lie in tbe populist
group only, others believe it should be
confined to the detuooralie ooltimu, not
a lew think it should be in both divis-
ions, aud several have deoided that it
can ouly be legally printed uude. Ibe
seperate neaui. g, Democratic-People'- s

Party.' This uiveigeuoe of opiuion
leaves it optional with eaob uf the HI
couuly clerks to exercise hit individual
judgment iu the mutter. "

Theu the telegram in its issue of tame
date says:

"1'be 'proofs' or specimen sheets of tbe
bullota tor the oonuug eleotion have been
received from toe printera by Couuly
Clem T C. Powell, wuo will revise them
aud seud hem bauk tor correotiou, utter
whiuh the 10,U00 ballots and Bamulet
will be run off.

"Oierk Powell and Dan J. Murphy,
ohuiruiuu ot the democratic ttate oeutral
commute, were ligming today ou the
plan for re arranging the ticket to eon-fiir-

to the ohange caused by Ibe with-
drawal ot Colonel Hubert A. Miller, dem-
ocratic uouiiuee for preeideutiul elector.
I'lie oeuificates of Nailiau Pieroe, the
people's party candidate, whose name
was placed ou tlie democratic t.cket iu
place ol Colonel Millet's, hasuotyet been
leceived here lrom the seoretar) of stute,
out is expected aouu to arrive. The bal-
lots ill be printed wnu Mr. Pierce's
uauie 111 tbe people's party oolumu, as
well aa under ibe democratic head this
is Mr. ilurpiij't idea, nud It has been
iisiniued by

"1'bis ohange is causing some of the
repub.ioau leaders, as well as the g o. p.
organs, not a little worriment. They ar-
gue that Mr. Pierce's name must appear
ninlcr three separate aud distiuut head-
ings democratio, people's party and
democrat Chairman Murphy
says that there can be uo such head at
'dnmooratio-people'a- ,' Unless a Compute
lusiou is accomplished. There are but
four headings, aud they are: Democratic,
republican, people's aud prohibition."

TheSuuduy Oregouiun eas: "Wheth-
er it results iu bia defeat or bis eleoiion,
the bsllotB for Nathan Pieroe will be
followed by a ootitent. If he tails to
receive tutUuieut voles to seat him iu the
elebtunal oullege the democratio state
oeutral anmiuittee will appeal to tbe
oauvuHaiug board to oouut bun in, and
if the returns from tbe polls should
give bim the number ot votes necessary
to elect, similar action will he tukeu by
the manager of the republican Oi.mpaign.
In either case the ground of con lent will
be illegality iu the form of certain bal-
lots"

Multnomah's tickets will have printed
ou them only three' democratic electors,
but Nathan Pierce will huve after bis
name ".eo.-Dem.- The republican
county olerks will follow substantially
this form, while the olerks uf tbe demo-
cratio persuasion will adopt the style
which appears elsewhere in this issue.
As the Oregonian suggests it will end
in a contest, let the eleotion go as it may.

ADUITIO.NAL LOCALS.

The Htiidehaker wagon bends them all.
For sale at (lilliam A Bisbee'B. a

Look out for Fell Bro.'s sule of rem-
nants burguius iu everything. a

Kuhl, the baker. Buy yonr bread and
oukes aud save money. Try it. a.

Why go hungry when the City hotel
furnishes yoa a good meal at living
rates, a

Plenty of flour, bran, mill feed and
ohop always ou hand at the Heppi er
Flouring Mills. a

"Hardware" did you say? Why, yet
at P. 0. Thompson & Co.'sstand, and tbe
place for bargains. a

Call on Kip to do your wood tawing;
Bnineold price. Also delivers wood to
any part ot Heppner. See ad. a

Bakin
vomer.

TIjb yobrated French Sure,
ffarrarited-t- l

toi'urt r APHf.ODITINE'.nX
IS SOU) OK A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to curs any
Tonnof uarvous
dliease. ot any
disorder of tli
generative or- AFTER

(bu ol tilliersex wlietlier arUiui troia-- Ik
xeeuiTe uh ol Sllmnuuita, Tobacea or ppiaBi,
rinromtli youth nil Indiseretioa, rdr iudulf

tuoc, Ac, iiK h as Ims of Br.n Powm, WaHalul.
neat, lieiriui down Pains In tb Back, Semli.l
Weakuess, Hysteria. Nervnns Prostration Nocturn-
al KmiMlon. , Uaoorrhoja, Dliiluea, Weak Mam.

ry, Ixmof Power and lnilotticy, which It He.
fleited olten lead to pramamreoUtareaiid inaan
try. Prleell.Wabox,boxMlor9.(M St by
mail ni receipt ol pilot.

A WltlTTKNCCARAXTHItloreTerylWaJ
order.' to refood tlie money l a rerm.u.nt
ear. is not effected. ' Thonsaods ol testlmooiaU
Imrn old and yonnc ot both" teles, permanently

ire.1 by ArnaoDlTlsa. Circular free, Addraai
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

warraait aaAMca.

BOX POOTlAND. OR
Sold In Heppner by Drug: Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wyandotte. Plymouth Boohs, Liubt
Bramabs, Rose and Sinijle Comb

Brown Leghorns, P,i.tri()(;e
Cnohins, Hondatis and

Hambmgs.

1.000 Y0OK6 FOWLS
" Beady for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS, FOR
CHOICE SELECTIOIIIS. -

I GUARANT E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for OataloKoe. '

Address
J. M. GARRISON,

Box 56. com,396. Forest Grove, Or

Tried For qo Years !

Sunday I

Sun !

Sa.uo a. year.

Contaiuing more roadinp: '

matter than any magazine
published in America.

A lilre J3
THBSTTN,

New Tork.
SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Th. aaeceH of this Great Couth Cure to

without a parallel in th. history of nsedloln..
All druggisU are aathoriaod tosellitov a pos-iti-

ruarantee, a teat that no othetenre cast
aucceaafullr stand. That It mar baoom
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous x- -'

pen so, are placing a Sample Bottle Ftm into
every home in the United Btatea and Oanada.
If you have a Coujrh, Bore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, nae it, for it will cure yon. If your
child haatheCroQD, or Whooping Cough, use
k promptly, and relief is aura. If r are
that insidious disease Consumption, naa It.
Aak your Druggist for SHItiOH'S OUBB,
Price locts., 50 cts. andtl.CO. It your Lanes
are sore or Back lams, nae Shiloh's Porous .

Plaster. Price 215 eta. For isle by all Drue
giaU and Dealers.

TUTT'S
Tin? Liver Fills

O
0

fttimulatri thn torpid UverttTe:nt&lu'n
i no utgtiti.ve oreniiH. njriniii t;ie
liowelft, and nvt uneuutUrd man antU
billoitKtiiftilciiio. IniiiKlarluldiiftricta
thfir vlrtiifa are witinly athy pamm pfrullar pmptirtlin in
friliii2 the sTHtrin frnm that poison.

USE TUTT'S HAIR DYE;
a fMprfffct Imitation of nature; lmMM tj

.bl to detect it. lri-- , 61 r box.

O 09009000
FJt SlL,f. OA eXi'.rll.NUK

For aoythinHT tiaefnl, a aqtiare piano in)

iood condition, at B' ui"tt' hotel, Ar
liDirtoD. Cash prior, $i0. OSira silis
ited. 538 7
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Then tbey swanneo ont of tne ravines
the warriors of Iron Heart, of Jled

Eagle, of Black Crowthree hundred
strong, and mounting their wiry ponies,
which had lain as close as rabbits, they
swarmed out and over the plains and
gave yent. to their disgust and indigna-
tion.

Had they charged en masse the little
band of white men" must have been
swept away by the momentum, but they
delayed and every moment saw the
.breastworks . strengthened by another
bowlder. The Indian mast feint and
dodge before he strilifls.. In that char-
acteristic he is below the serpent. He
must consult and powwow before he ad-

vances. This is to brace bam up.
" More than half an hour was consumed
in' demonstrations of bluff before the In-

dians were ready to act. Then it was
to advance his natural weapon first-treac-

A white man some rene-
gade and criminal who feared even the
mixed society of the west and had gone
over to the enemies of his race Wily and
loul advanced with a white flifgtied to
a stick as a flag of truce. He advanced
boldly and impudently, but when within
pistol shot of the breastworks was halted
by the captain and asked what he wanted.

"See hyar, I feel Borry fur you folks,"
he said in reply. "And 1 hev cum to
help ye out of a bad scrape. ' Thar's reds
'nuff yere to chaw ye up in five minits,
and twice as many more will be yere at
uindown. TUey know wnar ye ar
oound fur, and they ar detyiuined to
Itopye." -

"Well, what else?' asked the captain
M the renegade paused.
' "They wanted to wipe ye ont to the

last man, but I've prevailed upon 'em to
spare ye in case ye'll turn back. That's
what I've come to tell ye."

"If we turn back we won't be
barmedr; '

"Not a hair of yer heads. Jist take
the back track and thotlll end the mat-
ter at once."

"And suppose we don't?"
"Then God help ye! Ye'H be chawed

to pieces in ten minits!"
"Yon go back and tell your friends to

begin chawing as 6oon as they please!"
shomed the captain, and every man in
the inclosure cheered the words. ; t '

There was more delay us the renegade
went back to report, and every men
worked U build the breastworks higher1
and strengthen it. Wagons and horsos
occupied a Bolid square of less than half
an acre. It was the highest ground
Within cannon shot. This was as good
as another foot on the height of the
breastworks. ' Twenty-fiv- e men distrib-
uted around that inclosure would make
a terribly thin line, but twenty-fiv-e

Winchester rifles would maintain a ter-
ribly destructive fire.

But treachery had not yet exhausted
itself. . Your noble red man of Cooper
eulogy depends upon that even when at-

tacking women and children. Back
came the renegade to say:

"Ye better take the chance 1 hold out
to ye. The Indians bev got mad, and
nothin but yer promise and tbe quick
performance of it will save yer scalps. '

If a gun ia tired i can't hold 'em a
uiinit."

"If we turn back we will not be mo-

lested?" queried the captain.
"Not a red shall cum nigh ye."
"But we have only your word for it."
"Which orter be good 'nuff. I am

workin to save ye scalps."
"And you think the way to do it is to

turn us all over to them! Get buck, you
lying renegade-rg- et out of range or
we'll drop yon!" '

'.'The renegade beat a hasty retreat,
and a few minutes later the Indians dis-

mounted, crept about the platean to
form a circle, and opened fire on the
breastworks from three hundred rifles.
They had waited too long for a rush,
but the little band was encircled.
' ' Wuterf Not a drop!

Forage! Wot an ouncel
Provisions! Yes, but they must be

eaten in a raw state.
The Indians had but to preserve their

circle of tire about the fort and nature
would do tlie rest. Mod may escape the
bullet, but thirxt kills.

And what of Joe and Bess? An soon
aa tlie Indians appeured on the flanks of
the train he had hidden her out of sight,
and he had hopes np to the opening of
the battle that she bad not been seen.
When he knew that danger was im-

minent he did not conceal the fact from
her. Bhe grew a shade paler, but she
hut her teeth hard and threw off the

womanish feeliug which would hare
weakened her.

"We are to be attacked?" she queried
at the wagom were packed and the men
began at the breastworks.

"It looks that way," replied Joe, "but
it may be only bluster. You had beet
keep out of sight."

"But every one of us will be wanted
to handle a firearm. I can shoot with
either rifle or revolver, bee i nave a
revolver. If there is danger 1 mast take
share with the rest,"

A moment later ber father cam np.
Ha looked verr anxious at be laid:

The only Pure Cream pf Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
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